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mocking you ; but why do you think I am mock-
ing you when I afirm thitt -no intelligent mind
made and planned this little machine ; but you
affirm the sanie of the inuch more conplicated
machinery of this material universe."

The argument was effectual. The Atheist saw
theabsurdity of hisposition and forevor adandoned
it. Order is vritten everywhere. Hlarmony and
.beauty are upon every hand. Design is impressed
-upon everything, animate and inanimate, and
wherc there is design there must of necessity bc a
-designer. That designer is the one living and
truc God.

David says, the fool saith in his heart "There
is no God." That is the accret of Atheisi. Men
feel the weight and guilt of their sins. They
shudder at the thought of coming before God with

-sinful hearts and polluted -lives, hence, they wish.
-in their hearts that God is-not. The woish becomeq
father te the-thought. No man ever said in his
.reasont there is no ýGod. Daniel Webster said le-
tried te disbelieve the Bible but he was confronted
-on every hand by evidences of its truth.

We once heard.of à blatant Atheist in Pennsyl-
vania who. was met one day by a simple-ininded'

-Christian Dutchmanvho said te him, "Do you
beliefs der ish ne Got ?" " Yes," said the Atheist,
-" there is no God," "Oh velden," said theDutch-.
.man, "-you musht be von fery schmrt man I
have hear. -tell apout you. My Bible tells apout

.you. My Bible says, ' The fool says in his heart der
ish not Got,' but you big fool you, you yust
&blab it riglt oud."-Sinpson Ely, in Christian
Evangelist.

PDLPIT DON'TS.

.Don't preach more than thirty minutes.
Don't think ta bo immortal by being eternal.
Don't try te bc cloquent ; only try to be simple.
Don't preach your own doubts or the doubts of

.<otbers. Your people have doubts enough of their
~own, and can always pick up more.

Don't raise the devil in the pulpit unless you are
very sure you can lay him.

Don't preach science ; net even the science of
tlieology. Yonr pulpitis not a lectureplatform. nor
youi church a clase room.

Doz't try td be funny In the pulpit. Nover say a
funny thing on purpose. . Humor that says litself
will do no harm.

Dou't try te bc sone one else. There Is only one
:person worth imitating; and the way te Imitate
Him Is by living in Him.

Don't substitute gush for good sense. rh apsody
ifor reason, and asseveration for argument. The
Americans arc a strong people and they need a

,;neat diet.
Don't mistake noise in a sermon for cloquence

-oi noise in a prayer for devotion.
Don't use the long prayer te tell your congrega

tien the news of the week, or the Lord the lates
.discovéries In theology.

Don't gesture with malice aforethought.
Don't try te save the truth ; the truth eau tak

-eare of itaelf: save men.
Don't tura your pulpit into a stump. If yo

want te help your party find a stump outside.
Don't ask the centre peWs what you may preach

-ask the New Testament.
Don't try to be prudent ; only try to be brave

Even Paul begged his friends te pray for him tha
le miglit speak boldly as he ought te speak.

Don't Imagine that you are the Board of Deacons
4he Board of Trustees, the Church Meeting, and th
:Sciety, you aré only the Pestor.

Don't forget that it always takes tio tó,perpe
.mate a scandai; one te listén às well s 'oe t
oepeak.

Don't forget thàt it takës two te mkè a quarrel
.and-

.Don't be oe of the two.-Chritian Union.

NEWS OF TMIE CHURCHES.

.ANNUAL M BTlINC.

The following arrangements have been
made with the Railways for reduction of
fares to those attending the annual meeting.

Intercolonial Railway will grant to those
who have bought a first-class ticket going, a
return ticket free from Elmsdale Station.

Those coming by the Windsor. and Anna-
polis Railway will buy a first-class ticket te
Newport Station; a return ticket will be
given .at one-third fare.

Western Counties Railway.giant tickets at
ene first-clasm fare to Digby, returning will
furnish tickets at one-third fare from Digby.

In all cases certincates from the Secretary
must be presented te the Ticket Agent-on
reurning.

Bro. J. B. Wallace authorizes us to state
that the brethren of West Gore extend a cor-'
dial invitation to the-brethren and friends et
other parts to attend their Annual Meeting
-commencing the Friday before the first
Lord's day in the present month. Elmddale
on the Intercolonial Railway, or Newport
on the Windsor and Annapolis line, being,
in opposite directions,ard either of them 20
miles from the place of meeting, it makes it
necessary for persons wishing to attend to
write mlM the DAY and STATION at whiòh
they will arrive.

The people at West Gore have but TWO
mails a week-MONDAY and FRIDAY even-
ings. Letters or-cards received Friday even-
ing will enable the brethren to start early
Saturday morning and meet their friends at
the time and stations named. If the friends
will write in time they need have no fear of
being left, as teans will be provided for
them. Address J. B. Wallace, West Gore,
Hanta County, N. S.

NE'W BRUNSWICK.

ST. JoHN ITEMS.

COBURG ST. Cnuncx.-Lord's day services at Il
A. M. and 7 P. M. Sunday-school at 2.15 P. M
Young People's Meeting, Tuesday evening at 8
General Prayer Meeting, Thursday evening at 8
Brethren visiting the citycordially welcomed. Tht

t Ladies' Sewing Society meets every Wednesda,
evening at 6.

Bbè. Capp and family have-returned froni tÈei
e Visit te P. E. Island.

u one yeung man confcssed thc Savieur since las
report.

Bro. Ira C. Mitchell lias been with us twe Lord'
days, and his visit grcatly enjoyed by all. Durin
l. is stay lie preaclicd every evenlng .through th
wek. His 'discourses were ail very J1ne. I
niaunner of presepting the Gospel and Its dlaimas we
gréatly adniired by ail who heard hlm. We regrn

*that Bro.'Mitchell liés gene West again, as we nee
ejust such men ln the prov inces.

t. Saie of aur brethrèui lntend gaing ta the Aniu
next week. We trust éotnethlng may bc dot
tewards piocuring a repulat Evangeliat for tl
Provinces, aud that. the meeting "ay be the. mief, etimulatlng *il te a greater ictivlty lu the Lord
cause.

IEONAIRDVILLE, DEE 1LAND.

Though we havo not inueli of an encouraging
nature te. conmunicate, yet ive liave no discourage.
ments. Oursocial meetings and Sunday School work
are well maintained.

While asin al lchurclhce;some have laid asideactive
work, yet .the greator.part-of our ienbers are striv
ing te live la nccoidàncc with lic teaching of the
wordof God. Especially ls this so in regard te oir
younger menbers who last spring put on Christ in'
humble submission.to His will. No one can con-
tu-ast thiru preseat life v,ýitl thcir fermer, but must
cancludo tiat thc 'Gospel t Christ ls the pover of
God unto salvaton ta every one that believeth.
God be thanked for such a salvation--a salvation
that saves nat only In future, bstt In the present life.

Ourlicartswere mads tore.joicea few days sincein
sceing one obey her Saviour. A visitingsister from
the norshern part of this province on hearing the
truth as embraced In our plea. feltt It her duty te
obey lier Saviour's commands, and was acco-diàgly
imnmersed into Christ.

Our Elder, Bro. Geo. Leonard, lias been quite
sick, but we are glad to report him convalescent
again.

Sister Kay, relict of our late Elder Geo. Kay, is
now lying at the point of death.

Sister Caddie Rogerson, who has beéu confined te
lier lieuse for ave- a yeau-, las new able te agaii 11i1
her place In the louse ef prayer, and Sunday School.
Thus In the midst ot trial does mercy surround us.
To God be ail the praise.

TEcUMsEir.

NOVA SCOTIA.
DIGBY dOUXT'i 4aTELS.

The Clurch at Southville ls moving along about
as muai. The meetings for breaking bread are reg-
niar and well attended, sometimes as many as forty-
fivo ait down together, and those meetings are very
enjoyable. Wo keep up two Sunday Schools with a
fair interest. Prayer meeting on Wednesday even-

I was at Gulliver's Cove tw.o weeksago.. The
-gathering In the morning and afternoon was.small,
but in the evening there was a fair congregation.
This Church had given up their meetIngs, but I
think they will try and maintain worship on the
Lord'a day la the future. They have a nice louse
24 x 80, fnished outsidc, which I ai in hopes w]lI
bc finished by another summer. Theyhav'ehad but
a few sermons preached:there la thé lat six years.
Ishall try from this time forth te visit them once
a month.

Last Lord's day I spent with the church at South
Range. Twelve of us sat down te break bread and
most o them gave a word of exhortation. This
church will, in the near future, begin a building for
the worship of the Lord.

The church at Southville have commenced their
. building ond intend te have it up this fall.

Westport and Tiverton are without preaching this
summer, as Bro. Ford is laboring in tie eastern part
of our Province.

J. A. GATES.
Southville, Aug. 26th, 1886.
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t UNITBD STA TES.
EASTPORT, MAINE.

There has during the present year been a
g large Influx of those" holding the faith of
e Disciples of Christ, and it is now 'thought' advlsable
s at an early date, te make an effort te, resusitate
s the Church-of Christ here. There are now in our
t midst many warm. heatted, earnest-Christfans, who-
d feel the need of such a hone, and we :fel assured

that with proper effort, there le every prospect of-
il success. Knowing out desireas sud our needsawill
e net the brethren of the-Isovinces.come te Our help.

Le Here ls a field for suçcessful work,,and we shal be
is remise li our scrd obligations if we. neglect the.
'à present opportunIty.

Drscr-PLE.


